A flowchart on handing of emergency patients
〈Daytime on weekdays（8：30AM～5：15PM）〉

Find an emergency patient
Condition Confirmation
He/she regains
consciousness.

・Call out to the patient
・Tap him/her on the shoulder

You find him/her
apparently conscious.

He/She is non-responsive, remains eyes
closed or responds very weakly.
You find him/her unconscious or only half conscious.

Ambulance Call

Seriously injured

Other than being
seriously injured

Ambulance call at 119.

By the time an AED is brought in, confirm if the patient is breathing or not.
If you find him/her stop breathing or cannot recognize him/her breathing,
start cardiac massage and/or artificial respiration.

Someone else is around.

Emergency
measures

If multiple people are
around, have one of them
call at the number on
campus indicated below.

Ask them to bring an AED.

No one else is around.

Call the Security Office and ask
them bring an AED.
The Security Office
Phone 0242-37-2700 Ext. 2131

※Where an AED is located.
①Entrance to the Nurse’s Office ②Entrance to the gym ③Administrative Complex 1F Hall

Give first-aid as necessary until you reach
the Nurse’s Office, etc.

Tell them the following items accurately to the extent possible.
①The location of the emergency patient(UoA)
②The patient’s condition
③Your name

Use an AED for the patient without hesitation.
○Follow the audio assistance.
○See the attached document for use procedure.

The patient will be ambulanced.

Contact
Do not leave the scene and
keep your eye on the patient
until a staff member in charge
arrives there.

〈Contact number (priority order)
①The Nurse’s Office Phone 0242-37-2517 Ext.2130
② The Student Health and Welfare Section of the
Student Affairs Division
Phone 0242-37-2515 Ext.6102・6103・6104

③General Affairs Section of the General Affairs and
Budget Division
Phone 0242-37-2500 Ext.2215・2213・2214

A flowchart on handing of emergency patients
〈Nighttime on weekdays （5：15PM～Tomorrow Morning 8:30AM） and holidays〉

Find an emergency patient
Condition Confirmation
He/she regains
consciousness.

・Call out to the patient
・Tap him/her on the shoulder

You find him/her
apparently conscious.

He/She is non-responsive, remains eyes
closed or responds very weakly.
You find him/her unconscious or only half conscious.

Ambulance Call

Seriously injured

Ambulance call at 119.
Tell them the following items accurately to the extent possible.
①The location of the emergency patient(UoA)
②The patient’s condition
③Your name

By the time an AED is brought in, confirm if the patient is breathing or not.
If you find him/her stop breathing or cannot recognize him/her breathing,
start cardiac massage and/or artificial respiration.

Someone else is around.

Emergency
measures

If multiple people are
around, have one of them
call at the number on
campus indicated below.

Ask them to bring an AED.

No one else is around.

Call the Security Office and ask
them bring an AED.
The Security Office
Phone 0242-37-2700 Ext. 2131

※Where an AED is located.
①Entrance to the Nurse’s Office ②Entrance to the gym ③Administrative Complex 1F Hall

Use an AED for the patient without hesitation.
○Follow the audio assistance.
○See the attached document for use procedure.

The patient will be ambulanced.

Call the Security Office.
Phone 0242-37-2700 Ext. 2131

Contact
Do not leave the scene and
keep your eye on the patient
until a securty staff member
in charge arrives there.

Other than being
seriously injured

Ask them what
they want you to
help take
necessary
measures, such as
calling a taxi.

